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Aggies- Tramp~e Wolfpack, 34-0
-

, .. ,NEW MEXICO LOBO

FRI. EVE.-OCT. 14
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
CIVIC AUDITO~IUM

.

Johnson, Gaiters,
Atkins Spark Win

.

Vol~

DANCE
IN PERSON

**

*

64 ·

Fra11k McGuire

"ARE THEY
GONE?"
"Seems I can't even
walk down the street
in my A•l Rapier
slacks without being
followed by women.
I wish they'd show
more self·control.
Notthat I blame

(!or all those over 21)

5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30- 5:30 p.m.

FRIDAYS
UNDER ('lEW MANAGEMENT SINCE; MAY, 1960

BOB & JANE DAUGHERTY
Dining Room Open for Meols, Sandwithes and Piuos
171!0 Central SE

I

em, A·l Rapier

l.,

slacks are hard

CH 3.00$1

to resist."
I

PLAN AHEAD FOR YOUR
COMING TRIP

I

.

Did you know that you may
go to Tucson on F~ontier Air·
lines weekend excursion tor
only $36.00? See us for other
low weekend excursions.

;.

Make your Reservations
for Thanksgiving and
Christmas •••

I
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CHapel 3-6749
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No Charge for Our Se!Vices

2212 Central, SE

UNM STUDENTS, THE FACULTY AND STAFF
ARE INVITED TO OUR

OPEN HOUSE

ln+ramural Bowling

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 7:30 P.M.

4.95 to 6.95

Now Being Set Up
Intramural bowling leagues are
being organized this week in thei!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~[ll
New Mexico Union game roorri.
BILL KITCHEN'S
Thus fat' three leagues have
been :formed. The fraternities and
AUTO REPAIR
sororities both have a league as
the men's dormitories. An inde~
pendent league is being set up.
Any campul! organization that
wishes to plaee a team in the independent league is l'equssted to have
its applications in this week. AJlPllHI
AL 6-4120 127 Bryn MdWr SE
cations may he secured at
desk.

Available
lor

R~

Group

COMPLETE
Auto Repair

Oan~es

~

and

CONTINENTAL SLACKS:

Evenfs

At your favorite campus shc;p

tHE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE "

Viceroys got it..
·.at both ends
GOT
THE

FILTER ...
Note: Bob and F'ete knew that
stream often take. liP water; \1/hel'l these
rocks are heated, the
turns to steam
-and the

i
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'l'hursday,. Oct()ber 13, 1960·

G~t behind' the Denver train t.ci_P"f~ll.tL
push.
· . ~~ P " ·'
I
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Denver Troin Trip
Police Choperones
Are Reduced to 5

*
*

TGIF CLUB

.

~

No. 12

Candidate Makes· Brief Talk~

ROY' OR BISON.
UNM will be the site of the ~n
nual collegiate basltetball rules
*BLUE ANGEL
clinic sponsored bY the National
ONLY THE LONELY
Assn. of Collegiate ComnliS!lioller:>,
Oct, :16-18,
1UPTOWN
Representatives of 1l major colALMOST EIGHTEEN
lege athletic conferences will at-and. tend the ann1,1al meeting, the priThe Natiop's No, 1 New
mary purpose of which is to promote uniformity of rules inte~·pre
Vocaf.lndrumental Group
tation and officiating procedures for
THE FENDERMEN
college basketball thl'oughoQ.t th,e
nation.
Muleskinner's Blues
This will be the eleventh. such
*Torture
clinic sponsol·ed by the association.
Dr. Paul Brechler, Skyline comDon't You Just Know It
missioner, will be the clinic direc$1.50 Advance at Riedlings
tor, with Pete McDavid, UNM athand R~o<>rd Rendezvous
letic director, as chief coordinator.
$2,00 at the Door
The Lobo basketball team, which
opens practice on Oct. 15, will pro- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
beginning at 3:50 p.m. on Oet. 17.
•

OKIE JOE'S

-

TH~ VOICE OF THFJ lJ:NIVERSITY OF 'NEW MEXICO SINCE 111.97

The Sea~oo's Biggest Rqck & RQII

UNM to Be Site
Of Officials• Clinic

-
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~NE·w· MEXICO LoBO Campqlse~·: ~The Partisan Y.iew
~
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'I11undar ... PridaJ ~f tht

·
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BY KEN M~:CORMACK

By B. A. WlTTRUP
'
.·
.
•z d so ial AI' strength
•
· ·
~
~gam ~
c
.
The traditional position of moral- not "fantastic and mon~trQll~." Jt u;
!"'
agam don1mated cla:;is elect1ons as istic indignation at the Red Chinese trite and commonplace.
J.<
disinterested
st!\yed was caref ully re~'terat ed by M:r,
· CJ oud s Poll ey ·.
,8
f
th indepeudents
11
~
EditoriAl And Business office in J1Nm11Jism BuildinJ. Tel. CH 3-1•38 awAy ro1p t' e po s. th d f t f Wadsworth in the U.N. la!!t' week. The Wadswortbian line-if I may
1
Editor ------------~---------------------------Linden M, Knighten AP'~ M~~:fn L~n~fn~ :fo: th~ ~:ni~r ~n Dtru1e :forhm, ~·eminiscentthof John calld. it s uch-:~ e:x:predssive of1 the
M
· Ed't
Jamie
Rubenstein
'd
~··
u 1es e came upon e scene me ~eva mon,.ery an mora ap.
~ c anagEmd~t 1 or --------------------------------- Lindn Knighten class ~resl ency.
like a k~ight in shining sancti- pl'Obation that has clouded our foropy Night
1 or
why
the firstofanswer
we momus
. armor to ?efend t~at
' da~- ?1gn
·
· Wo:rld WIll' •••
r It
]~ Monday
Editor______________________ .: _____ .. __ -Tex Deiterman getAskmg
is that
crlticism
Lenzini's
POr~cy sm~
..5 Wednesd11y Night Editor ------------------------Angela Meyendodf handling of the Recreation Board 11el of Weste~n );11ety, Chiang-Ka}- IS not only m1sty nol!sence1 Jt Js
E-1
Thursday Night Editor ----------------------------Steph;mie Crow budget was reflected in the vote
ahek, from d1shonor and dethrone- dangerous. As fan~as~lC a~ ~t. ~ay
Editoria\
Assistant
----------------------------------Tom
Cherones
:Both
aides
concede
the
issue
·did
ment.
s~und to the provt!nc1a~ pthohhmand,
0 S t Ed't
1
Dennis
Robetts
·
d
s
w
c
nt'nue
to
·
0 .,.n·ze Fol! t,.ere are many na tons m
§ Pho~ s
or --------------:------------------------Armond Turpen draw a ~ewh tp epeuents to. the polls
o ed ?t
df llef " I l
who care not at all :fol' ou~·e WOl'
plati!..:l
o. ograp er ------------------------------------h 1 who mig t . not otherwise have mosa an 1 s. a~ u o peop e, an t dinous moral o inions, The fa t
Busmess Manager ------------------------------~---Vernon P e ps voted But smce. AP strength held to support th1s xescueq damsel who u
t Pd h
c
0
Circulation Mannger ---------------------------------Tom Jernigan in th~ othel' senior class contest& is nothing more than a petty dema- ~hathwe supor an. t ave supportJd
::l Business Advisor -------------------------------------Dick French we were skeptical about acceptin~ gogue whose favo1ite pastime is m ~ e past 10uch 4!c .11tors a~ Batu~
~ Reporte:rs: _Judy Masley, Tess Greenup, Gail Dunn, Kathy Sperzel, this as the sole reason for Lenzini's the forceful suppression of political tam Cu_baS,Pe!Of! m Argenfl'tm~, a~d
~
Chloe Lineberger, Sharon Snyder, Pat Hogan, Peggy Pitlllo, Pat defeat.
•
oppo;'!ition. In the meantime, 650 Fran~o m pam 1s. ~ore e ect1ve m
Crazier, Marita Washington, Vicki Scott,
Cbecking further we learn that million people in Red China, for all :fom11ng world op1mon than ~ould
Copy Readers: Harold l!ans, Sharelle Mayer, Karen Davis, Nikhl Lynne some of his ppposition came f:rom political purposes, do not exist, be all of the Wood~ow W!lso!l
z
Andrew.s, Lyn O'Connor, Mary Frances Fitzpatrick, Linda King, his I)Wn ranks· students affiliated This position is tantamount in ab- sp_eeches that ever e:x:1sted multiBarbAra Sanchez,
with campus ;oeial organizations sul·dity to recognizing the succel!• phSed ?Y P. th?usand • ..,
Mr. Lenzini h11s taken part i~ sors of Georg!J III as the true govo 1t IS w1th ~ur ..owet• of the
1
many campus activities and in the ermnental authority of the United East, who .ha~ wilted. We do not
0
process appears to have stepped on States. :Who would believe it? '
support. thl~. httle m~n bee!\Use of
The now-infamous "Arnold Poll' which appeared in an a few too many toes.
'Communists Are Bad'·
the !ll 01 ~1 vntue of hls go'!ernment
We asked an acthre AP politician Our Mr Wadsworth of course b(w~~h ~ generartlly la~kmthg)UbNut
is$ue of the LOBO several weeks ligo brought the question why, if this were true, did the party a~:gued th~t the Com~unists ar~ ;J.c se t e suppo ~ us m ? t'h ·
of presidential candidate John Kennedy's religion sharply nominate Mr. Lenzini.,
bad and being bad they certainly UN wan as .:;uc P~:~~· m
e
.mto f ocus a t UNM an d arouse d cont roversy on everyth'mg to
. His
answer:
"Lenzini
was
willing
do
~ot
deserve
to
s!'t
at
the
same
.
t:
as
ptossl
e!tso
a
!e
t~an
run No one elae waa,
.
. ...
d H con mue o use 1 as an enec 1ve
from journalism ethics to politics.
And' all this time 'we thou ht meetm~ Wltu ~s, wh? .are ~00 • e organ of propaganda for the West
.
g crys~lized th1s pos1t1on, m what in the cold war. There is nothing
The issue of Kennedy's Catholic faith has become one of problem
apathy was confined to bemg a USP must
have
·
··"tl
• fi ts th
.
b been
. to "him
. a grotesque
. Wiong
,.,. 1 th'1s. It on1y 1e
ec
e
1n fact that politics are based on powthe more prominent issues of the current campaign and the
Th ' · t
f
•
•
th
Image,
Y
saymg:
Pictul·e
them
1
d t 1 t't d
e ceasies way 0 exp ammg e this hall today (with a vleam in
"Arnold Poll" is an example of the anti-Catholic literature defeat o; the o~her 11. Unite~ Stu- his' eye?) Pl'ea~hing the gospel of er an ~~~g~~:
China
which is being distributed widely.
dent Paxty candidates IS to pomt an hatred the gospel o:f violence
If th u N
t tak •t If
. le ·i . w~de . o
.e l &d
accusing finger at the apathetic in- Would' the work of this great or~
5
The feeling that Kennedy's religion will hamper his deti~~enUtude~t..
b th' t'
ganization for peace be advanced? ~h~~ ,~it~our~~sit~~~~gnl~~ govperformanee of duty, should he be elected president, stems th t thou. de 0 ;o~s \ ~ lme Indeedl He sounds like, an ultra-con- e1·nments have tradition.ally been
a e m epen en e~
pe;- :oervative member of the- landed 1·ecognized "de facto " with the
Primarily from a lack of concrete, factuallmowledge about suaded
t4) take a more active pArt m gentry l'ecoiling at the idea of havt'
f .
rt' b • t t 1
the Catholic faith. This misconception, and traditional anti- ~tu~t go~e:U~ent simpl~t~Y ask- ing beatniks in his living room. f;ei~~~le;a~:s ~:r:;/ th~n:o:el~:
Catholic sentiment in some parts of the country are respon- m~elrhi~ abo:t \k$1M~~~· of Just picture it! Ugh! Re~lly
ment ~s not ,~vorthy is p1·etentious,
sible for the literature and propaganda.
the student activity money 'that is w~tds.wo;th. wt:ot wthouldR bdel!Cehv~ lt. mthorah.st~c U,?BnsetnRse.dWCohl~hy. Ol' not,
15 • rue
However, the question of whether or not religion will handled by student government.
a
e e
mese . el·e 1 1s, . u ?
1nn 1s warinfluence his service as presiden.t, if he is elected, is largely Then ask him if he knows that have sal~ that th~y '": 0 u~d welcome 11 ~e and ag!fresslve," say~ Mr.
through elected representatives he an atom1c war. ~~1s IS a mo~ Wadsworth. It ~vou~d ~,Poll our
a matter of opinion. Thus, the proponents of the "Arnold can have a say in how his money strous and :fantastiC statement, dandy peace orgamzat10n. Does he
p 0 11"
t'tl d t
th ·
· ·
d t tt
t is spent
said M1·, Wadsworth. It is nothing think that the U.N. is a country
are en 1 e 0 express eu opmmn, an
a 1\mP
He still won't vote
of the sot't. It is not even surp1is- club for peaceful and freedom lovto sway public opinion, the one and only purpose of an elecWe can't just dis~·liss him with ing: For Y~!!rs our . l!e~vspapers, ing nat~ons? If the .organization is
tion campaign.
his "I don't care" attitude. That rad10! telev1s10n, poht1~mns, and onl:r gomg to d?al. with the peaceful
Contrary to the statement implicit ip. the ~'Arnold Poll," is difficult to do when he is in the the hke have been saymg almost nations, what Is 1ts reason for exmajority on campus
daily that this is not only the posi- istence as an organ primarily for
Catholics are not required to obtain permission to attend
An election pitch. urging him to tion of Red '?hina but o£ Reds in the p~rpose of, p:revertting wal'?
services at places of worship of other religions. A Catholic vote in order to put himself on ree- general, and 1f the Reds have eyer There 1s by ~efimt1on no war among
may seek counsel on these matters, however:. .
ord as an independent falls o1t deaf stated to the contrary, we have slm~ peaceful nat1ons, The fact that Red
cars,
ply refused to believe them. If they China is warlike and aggressive is
•The only instance where permission is required is when
He paid $l 2.50 for this term's had not made sucl1 a st~temen~, we ~he best po~sible reason fj)r he1·.bethere is a possibility of a "scandal." This possibility is de- activity card because he wasn't w~uld have been ternply d1sap- ~ng seated m the U.N., not agamst
termined by the bishop, the only weakness in the arrange- given the option of paying or not pomted. The .statement Is not only It, •
ment.
paying.
He will admit. thP..t so:me :::e::::ions t?,.,mDU.J..
~~n
J.. t li
Another miseoilct:ption is that a Catholic is bound com- - he gets much more than his ~\A. lr ,., "'\..\.'"'"....,U.'""~x.
pletely by "orders'' from the church. This simply is not so. money's worth out of it.
When you tell him that the UniBy TEX DEITERMAN
To retain good standing in the church, he must follow advice versity lets ~>tudent government
'
on religious matters, and those aspects of everyday life handle the activity money for ex- PlNNEDl Barbara Rodgers, Del-· Kappa Alpha Theta and Chi
which are directly relatad to religion..
tracurricular services partly as a ta Delta Delta, and Ted Gemoets, Omega membet·s will go "picnicing"
'nt,
whi'ch
has
been
almost
compl"'tely
over·
looked,
means of providing laboratory ex- Phi Delta Theta; Francie Cheet- Sunday afternoon
One Pol
"'
perience, he approves.
ham, Chi Omega, and Joey Welch,
- __.:_
is Richard Nixon's religion. Here, again, there is the posBut he doesn't feel h~ ?leeds to Pi Kappa Alpha;. Sally Danettin Sigma Phi Epsilon will have a
sibility of a conflict between religious dogma and duty. And help tell. the student offic1als how and Bdl Black, P1. Kappa Alpha; record dance at the chapter hou.se
in this case the apparent possibility of conflict could be to spend lt.
Agnes Beaty and Bill Kerry, Kappa afterthe Lobo-Utah game Saturday
He does leave the door ajar for Sigma; Patty Camp, Alpha Chi night
larger than that of Kennedy.
candidates who want to reach him. Omega, and Bob Weir, Pi Kappa
'
_
•
·
Q
k
lth
h
h
u
d
th
t
h
h
He
says
something
like
this:
Alpha;
Jerelyn
Bloys,
.i).lpha
Chi
.
,
N txon IS a ua er, a oug e a~~en s ano e c urc
"I'm not the one looking :for help. Omega, and Bruce Craven, Kap);la A1pha Cht Omegas founders day
because of location difficulties. The Quakers are opposed to I'm doing fine in the class room and Alpha,
b~nquet was held SaturdA>: at Four
war1 a belief which obviously would be in conflict with the ~m pa;ying fo.r my education. If that ENGAGED: Gerry Rason Delta Htlls C'!untry Club. A national Atduties of the president, were it followed strictly.
mcludes PaYing the activity iee so Delta Delta, and Bob Dean{ Mari- pha Cht officer was guest speaker.
This editorial is not m~ant to be an endorsement of ~he slc~ool can prlovide e~tra serv~ lyn Porter, Delta Delta Delta, and SAE's newest pledge is Bob
1ces, m agreeab e. Now,ifthestu- Ralph Yoakum· Pat Goldsworthy Bl g .
either candidate. Instead, it is meant to clarify an issue dents who would like to handle Alpha Delta p/ and Bill Bramlett: a g.
which has been brought into the campaign, although dis- tthhese services want my. backing, Jean Weld, !J.'o;,n Club; and Orea~ A house part-;-is scheduled for
ey can come to me Wlth some- Marrs
F 'd
• ht b h D 1
·
cussion of it will serve no purpose for either candidate.
thing more solid than the "old
•
· _
r1 ay mg
Y t e e ta S1gs.
Open """I'nded persons probably ar'e unalfe"t·ed by the school spirit." If, with my help N
d
f
lt s·
· h' · • ·
-:-.
.
-...
"
they feel they can redistribute thi~ . e?' P1e ~es o De a l!p.lla p 1 Tn~Delts and Slg .A!phs will have
issue and bigoted persons cannot be swayed by any amount mo·ney x'n re
t
l'k'
are Jxm Bla1r, Rudy Valencm, John open house Monday rught.
.
a as more o my 1 mg, A ·1
d J h D h rt<r
of discussion.
they can come tell me about it. ppe ' an
n
e ~•
.
.
' apparent th at Kenned Y WI'Illose some 0 f the South BUT
THEY WILL HAVE TO BE
.
.
.
~en pohcemen on the penver
It lS
SPECIFIC"
S1gma Alpha EJl&don serenaded tram mmus five equals two tmtes as
b~cause of his religion. It is, doubtful if this" will greatly
There y~ 11 have him He's not the\new Little Sisters of Min.erva much fun, somebqdy said,
·influence the outcome of the electionf however,
hard to nnd. He's in 'an of my Mortday .ttight. New Little Siste_rs
-----.
,
Although the LOBO business staff was solely l"espon- classes and yours too.
are Jnlle •Dove, S!~san • Shauhs, . S.I.S. memb~rs will !ally Fnday
Sandy Sm1th, Jaek1e Kutg, and mght :for a soe~aJ function.
sible for the publication of the "Arnold Poll" ~dvertisement,
Tl11d Elsbrock.
the editorial staff feels that it was entirely justified in doing
Kappa Slg actives beat the
· ht t
h'
· '
tt
·
Betsy Johnson district president pledges 19-0 in football Sunday.
A
so. person has a rtg
o express 1$ opiniOn, no ma er
of Delta Delta, Delta will viait Afterwards the pledges were h9fits
how bigoted; as long as it is not illegal, i.e., libelous, obscene,
UNM's chapter next w~ek.
at a m~g erttptyin,g contest at the
etc.
~LMK
..
.. ·
•
.
_.
mounta1n eab1~h shutters.
~-~~--~-------:-~---~---·- - - The opemrtg fall show at the A dance :for l'h1 Delta Theta Chi Os and Phi Delts w·u h
v er~ Countryman,
.
. Te d Fmman,
'·
d UN'M Fine Arts building will :fea- members and dates is planned :for 0 en hou M d
• h I
ave
an· ture representative works by· UNM Friday night at Ameti.can Legion P
se on ay nig t,
Dav1d H, Vernon of the UNM an
..... pror·essor
· Lez· L • H aas.
' · -trio Hootie OWl • - ow v 'l"bl 1
post 13. Th-e F ran k Ch ewtwie
Sch oo1 of Law'
8
Th
h'b't h' h
Th
will play
I n
a al " e
Taking part in a discussion on
. e ~x 1 1 , w. 1c opens
urs•
_
'
.
_
.
the topic "Exploding the Myths'1 day! wlll contain several W?rJ<s
.
. ,
l?t Kappa Alpha and Sigma Chi
Saturday morning will he UN:M: prmsed by San Fyanclsco .cnt1cs . Pledges of Alpha Delta P1 wlll be ~ave planned. a ;idint mountain out·. .
.
.
. faculty members David B. Hamil- when they . were d1splayed m the p~esented at a formal ball at Four mg Saturday before the game. The
.A semmaz: on xntegrated ~ousmg ton, economics deptu:tnient; Tom T. San rran~18 ~ a~ m~seum and H}lls country dub. Th~ N~O band party will h'avel from the outing to
~nll b~ hel4 In th~ New Me:ltlco ;un· Sasaki, sociology department, and Worlds Fan· m Cahforma.
Will play :for the at\'mr, gwen by the game by bus. A dance will conlon t~IS Fnday mght and Satutday Dean Trav·elstead of the College of A member·of the San Francisco ADP1 alums.
elude the evening,
tttormng.
· .
Jl1dueation.
Art Assn., Hass has wo'n several
Keynote speaker £or the seminar, A panel will review .the back- prizes in national and southwestetn A NIPonese party is planned by Alpha Chi Omega will have open
which is sponsored by nine city ground and current problems in in- art shows.
1\appa Sigma for Friday night. Th6 house after the Utah-Lobo . game
Saturday nlght.
organi:tations, will be Father Bar· tegrated housing in Albuquerque The gallery will be open to the Supremes will entertain.
tholomew Ryan of the Newman at 11 Saturday morning, The chair- public frotn 12 to 1 p.tn, and :from
Center.
man of the panel will be Edward 6:30 to 9 l).m. Monday through F1i- Pi Kappa Alpha serenaded pin· A house dance at the SAEl house
Legal problems in jntegrated Boyd of the executive board of the day; and from 9:30 a.m. until :noon m,ates o:f its members Monday w.ill . :follow the game Saturday
housing will be discussed by Dean the NAACP.
Saturday.
rhght.
mght.
!"'

·

.

'

HCil1u '!IDIY..-ib' Ttu _ , •ariQ
Joouo~a~r, a~~d IIDbllnatioa P«rio* I>J ~ "-~&..., StDcloau of l:hll UAI•enlty ot N'"'
Mexico. ~atcfd .. ,...,ad • • mattor al th• p.,.t •••· Albuquerque, A - t 1. 1111,
aader th• ..,, of Kareb a, lS~t. l'rlat.N ~,. the UaiYeniQ> Paiatlac PIPt. Sublolripttqa
..te, suo to, llh• sehOC>l ,...,., 1>.,.ablo Ia _.......~..

·l'abllohotd T11•day,
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MEN'S
WEAR
for a good start in I!LifE11
119 CENTRAL West

t

·SAVE
MONEY

Man or M use.

THE LOBO BARBER SHOP
1808 Central SE
CREW CUTS
FLAT TOP
REGULAR

$1.55

92 OCTANE REGULAR

"u

GASOLINE 28.9c PER GAllON

n!i

HOWARD'S DRIVE-IN
1717 E. CENTRAL

¥;-

°

e·,.,

°

Art ShOW to f eature
work Of lez· l Haas

• w·tII Be Held.
Semlnar
"
0.n'ntegratedHOuslng

¥

°

. .___ .

.

.,

CLASSlFIEO ADVERTISING RA'l'ES:
• line ad. ~ tim'"' Jt ~. !r.sertlons must be .submitted b:i noon on
day before publication to Room Uill,

Student Publications Building. Phone

CH 3-1428 or CH 7.()391, ext. 3i4,
HELP WANTED

!'ART-TIME photography mod~!. No experi•
!enee ncccaonzy. Submit letter <>f nppl!ent!on
to LOBO office.
FOR RENT
AVAIL ABLE October lG, furnished B-room
apartment and gnrnge. 216% Pin<> NE. $60,

Call AL 5-1319,

FURNISHED, errtnll, one-bedroom 'house in
North Valley. Ideal ior alngle student. Call

DI 4·~660.

~ooni with prlvate en•
trance, private bath, olt stt""t parking.
1121 Dartmouth NE, AL G·M7S.

PLEASANT single

FOR SALE
EARLY TR-3, O.D.. W/W, TOl' tonneau.
Will Haggle, AL 5-2752-A:X: 8-6268.
LADIES' $125 English lmporled camel bnlr
cont. Never worn. $66. Size 12. CH 7·4556.
TRANSPORTATlON
PERSONS Interested In establishing a car

pool frdnt the l'.rlnecad Jcanlle l'ark area

Call AX 8·0803.
SERVICES
Kitchen's Conoco Service & Garage. Quality
produoto with that ·extra special service.
TIME NOW' FOR WlNTEIUZING. 2300
Central SE.

TOMORROW NIGHT
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
FRI. EVE.-OCT. 14
The Sea!IOJI 1 ~ BiggeU Rock & Roll

DANCE
IN PERSON

ROY ORBISON

*

*BLUE ANGEL
ONLY rHE LONELY
*UPTOWN

*

ALMOST EIGHTEEN
-and-

STU'S EXPLAINING HOW MACHINES WILL
SOME DAY "OUTTALK" PEOPLE
"Stu" Smith graduated from Southern Cal
'with a powerful yen for excitement. His kind of
excitement-Engineering.
He got what he bargained for (and a little
more) when he joined Pacific Telephone. One of
Stu's early assignments was to find out how
existing Long Distance networlcs could be used
to pipeline high speed ••conversations" between
computers in distant cities.
The fact that he did a fine job did not go
unnoticed.
"
·
. Today, fout years after starting his tele~
phone career, Senior Engineer Stuart Smith
heads a staff of people responsible for telegraph
and data transmission engineering in the huge

Los Angeles area. As a pioneer in this new data
transmission field Stu predicts data processing
machines will some day do more Long Distance
"talking" than people. ·
Stu contacted 12 othar companies b_efore joining Pacific Telaphone. "l don't think there's any
limit to where a man can go in the telephone
business today. Of course, this. isn't the place for
a guy looking for a soft touch. A man gets all the
opportunity he can handle right from the start.
He's limited only by how well and how fast he
can cut it."

If Stu's talking about the kind of opportunity
you're looking for, :just visit your Placement Office
for literature and additional t"tljormation.

The Notion's No, 1 New
Group

Vocu~lnslrumimtal

THE FENDERMEN

*

1

Muleskinner s Blues

*Torture

* Don't You Just Know It
$1.5!1 Advance at Rledllngs
and Record Rendezvc>us
$~ .00 at the Door

"Our number one aim is to have in all
management jobsdthe mo~t vital, ·intelli~
gent, positive an imagtnative nten 1ve
can possibly find."
FttE!IElR!OK

R.

KAPPJilL,

.President

Amcricl1n'1'elephone&'l'e1egrllphCo,

@J.ft.
_

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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'T··uic·. .k·'·..er. G0.l'f ·Tourney
· Intramural
. .·t\'ct•1. 1t·. 1es·,· ... tAlphA
'W.immlng·
G·e. ts
....· under, Wta.y140 day·To ·Include
· . .
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union Tour·nament
To Se/ecf 8 Je rs

W I Contest Set
F r 5.en •I r·. .C 0 e d s

·w

Sher~

Ton-es
of BYU
ryGilbert
Wheeler
of ASU
won and
the event
with the scm:e of 78, one stroke off

TEAR THIS AD OUT NOW

SAVE MONEY

SIR W~LIER RAL.EIGH
·

.

Psi

Inter-Religious Council

•

First ~·ound action in the li!brth the }'e<;ord set by r,iiss Gunder~on
ann-ual William H. Tucker Collegi- and Iten Wilson ?f ASU last year.
lJ ate Golf To1lrnament ~>tarts today Other top fintshers were ·Bob
i3
at 9 a.m. at the UNM course with Hopfer of Colorado and $ue Meer~
NCAA m(Jdalists Richard Cr&wford dink with an 80, and Ed Moehling
Houston Univel·sity &nd J o/l.~tne o;f Northern Illinois and P~;~tti P&rk
0~ of·
Gunde~·son .of /l.rizon~;~. State Uni- of Odessa with 81's,
,
~· · versity :faVQl'ed to retain their: re· Toul;nament officials l'e:):lo1•t that
...:l
spective ihdividual titles.
. the course is in excellent condition
The three i:l&Y tourney, :featuring for the Qompetitioll and is ex)?e<\ted
t~e Cl'eam o:l1 th.e nation.'!! college to pla,y longer becauSE) of the recent
hnksters, has att:~:act!)d a 14-team rams.
draw and an estimated :100 ent1·ies.
.
. .
Competition will la::;t through Saturday.
.
- ·
..
Houston, the NCAA golf cham·
vion :for the past five years, is favOW .
or~d ~o sweep the. team ~hampi~nThe second annual New Mexjco
s~rp .m the featu1ed mens varsrty Union Traveling T()am tournament
dr-n_s~on but can ex:pect strong op- began Monday to select bowlers
posrtwn. from Lamar Tech, the for the New Mexico Union's i 9GONAIA kmgp~n.
. ,
61 bowling team, which repr·esents
Cha~pl~n Recerves Nod
UNM on all o;fi'-campus tourneyE.
. 1!1. the JUnlO:f college-fres~man The tournament is to be held
00
drvrsron, <;>dessa JO,. ~he Nat10nal fl'om 3 to 5 p.m. each evening conJ<? ch~mp!.On! has, recerve~ the nod. tinuing through Sunday. Both ~0
0
}Ikewrse; An~on~ .s~ate 15 favored men's and women's teams will be
.
. . . .
"
m the woJ?en s d~v1s1on, . '
. selected for the 15.game roll off.
; The sentor dJ~ISlon m t~e Make
<?omiWtrng for UNM W!ll be ~re Interested persons should sign up It Your~elf Wrth Wool contest
Klme, Jerry Truax~ Paul Rost, Jun at the games desk in the Union. An opens thrs mon.th to UNM .women
Abbott, and Del Kmney. The Lobo entry fee is required
between 18 and 22,
freshmen cr·ew consists of Leroy
· .
Interested persons should contact
F· I
\Miss Imogean McMurray of the
Bonse, John :Eliz;ando, Jack Pruett,
Sa~ Zimmerly, and George H.
acu ty
omen
home ()CO~O!JliCS ~epartment ~or
Smrth,
.
Women membel'S of the UNM 'COlUJ?lete mformatron on entermg
Ot~er squads e~tere,d rn the tour- faculty will have theh• first "get- the contest.
ney 1nclude Hardrn~Srmmons, T~x- together" of the fall semeste1· next
-------as Wesleyan, Eastel·n New ~exlc:o, Thursday in Room 250 D-E in the To Discuss Separatism
Fort Hays State Col~e~e, B~Igham New Mexico Union. Dean Lena
.
Y~ung, Northe~'ll Ilhno1s, Rtce In· Clauve .is handling I'eservations
"The Current Issue of Separa~
st1tute, !lnd Ar1zona.
which will close next :Wednesday. ' tism," will be the topic of discusA m1xed one-ball tournament, ·
.
sion in the second of a Lectureseparate from the main tourney,
Water· lous
Seminar series at t~e Aquinas
was conducted Wednesday. The
Newman Center at UNM today at
event was composed of a random Waterlous tryouts will be held 8 p.m. Discussion leader will be
draw from the men's and women's next Tuesday night at 7:15 in the attorney Charles Driscoll former
division::; to determine partners.
Johnson Gym pool.
member of the UNM law f~culty.
ASU Tops Record
·
·~

Kappa

''•Meinbel'$ of 4lpha Kapp~ P~:~l, ·There will be a spec:ial m~etin!f
! UNM profeasjonlll business ;f~;ater~ of the Inter.Religioua Cquncil tonity will have a buffet supper, 6:3() day at 4 p.m. in Room 250A-B of
Fr.iday night, Rt the ho!Ue of Henry the New Meltico Union to discuss
;,:3;:;71:;:2;::L;::a::;:H:;:ac;::te;::;nd::;:~;~:;:N;::;Jll;::;;:,~b;:ac::;:caila:;:ur;:;;ea::;t:;::e.;::;;:;;:;:::;:;:;::,:,
The annual sw1mm1ng meet, A..;:.n;;::;d;:;er::;so;:n'
r.
slated for SatUl·day at 1'1. a,ll). in
the ,John~<m Gym natatorium, high"
light:s this week's Intn~-mur!ll com0
~
petition at U.J~~·M. :Entries are due
today. .
·
Formols
Slated. for Monday are s()Veral
intramUl•al · events including golf,
Semi-formals
horseshoes, tennis silf8'1es; &nd col~ec:reational badminton. Entries .for
these sports should all be in by Fri· After ·Fi.ves
day except badminton, which'is not
due until Saturday.
· ·
The flag :football segment of the
pl'og:~:am is &till continuing, Thus ·
far one contest· has been completed
3310 Central SE
Open T1.1es, and Fri. Eve.
thi~.~veek ;v'ith the !n.depende~t Su~J. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Devtl$ taktng a decision over Yaqutfi
--house. Three games were J?layed
Friday, Oct. 7, with the fbi Delta
I
Thet~ beating 9him11yo, :(9-0, KapJ?:;t Srg_ma downml?i Onat~, 3.3-6, and
Srgma Alpha Epsrlon wmmng over
Pueblo by :fol'fert.

.

.
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PIZZA

.SPAGHETTI
'ITAllAN SANDWICHES

.____F_R_EE_FA_S_T_DE_L_tv_E_RY,__T_o_u_N_M_C_AM_._P_U_s_-.,JJ

Villa Nova Pizzeria
#2
We close at 11 :00 p.m.
Call AL 5-0849
1o~· San Mateo SE

I was really lost
without my new
Esterbrook ''101" pen!

·

t

Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco l

--Pit

with these low student rates!

*O TIM!:
(21 wks) : ............. , $U7
*0
TIME (1
$7 . • . . • . . • • . • 3.87

yr) reg
*0
TIME (2 yts) . • .. • • • • .. • .. .. • 7.00
*0
Ufl' (21 w~s) . , ........ , .. .. 1.91
*0
LIFE (l yr) te!J $5.95 • • • . • • . • 4.00
*D liFE (2 yrs) .. , .. • • • • .. • • • • .. 7.00

*D PLAYBOY (No'I·June) ........• , 3.50
*D PLAYBOY (1 yr) reg $6 . • . • • .. 5.00

*O
*0
*0
*0
(34
*0
NEWSWEEK
*O
*O
*O
0
NEW

SPORTS ILlUSTRATED (23 wks). 1.97
SPORTS JL!.USTRATED {6 mos). • 2.50
SPORTS JLLUS •. (1 yr) reg 6.15. • 4,00
NEWSW~EK
wk$) . . • • • • . • 2.50
{l yr) reg $6 • .. • • 3,00
FORTUNe (1 yr) reg $10 •••• , • 7.50
HOUSE & HOME (1 yr) reg $6 .. 4.50
ARCHIT. FORUM {1 yr) ro~g $6.50 3.25
THE
YORKER .(8 mos) •. , •• , 3.00
0 SATURDAY R!:VIEW {1 yr) reg $7 4.00
0 ATlANTIC MONTHLY (8 mas),,, , 3.00
0 HARPER'S MONTH (1 yr) reg $6 .• 3.00
0 THE REPORTER (10 mos-new) •.• 3.27
0 NEW REPUBLIC (25 wks) • • • • • • • • 3.00
0 SCIENTifiC AMERICAN (9 mos). • 4.50
O.CHANGJNG TIMES (6 mos-new). 2.00
0 US NEW & WR {39 wb-new) .... 3.67
0 CHRISTIAN SCI MON {6 rnos) .... 5.00
0 PUNCH (1 yr) reg $13,75 •••••• 9.00
0 ReAllTES (1 yr) reg $Hi ...••. , • 10.00
0 GRAPHS (6 I'I<IS) reg $15 ........ 11.25
0 SAT EVENING POST [39-wks) .... 3.90
0 SAT EVENING POST (60 wks) ... 4.79
0 LOOK (8 mos) .. • .. . .. .. • .. .. • 2.00
0 ESQUIRE (l! mos) .. ., .. .. .. • .. • :tOO
0 READER'S DIGEST (B mos) . • • • • • 2.00
0 CORONET (7 mos) .. • • .. .. . .. .. 1.00
0 PAGEANT (1 yr) ro~g $4.20 • , , • • • 3.50
0 MADEMOISElle (1 yr) reg $5 .... 2.50
0 GLAMOUR (1 yr) reg $4 , ...... , 2.50
0 HARPER'S BAZAAR (1 yr) reg $5. . 3.00
0 VOGUE (1 yr) reg $8.50 • , .•• , . . 5.00
O McCALL'S (15 mos-new) •.• , • , , , 1.88
0 GOOD HOUSEKEEPING (~ yrs) • , 3.98
0 LADIES' HOME JOURNAL (9 mos) :t50
0 l.APIES' HOME JOURNAl (16 mos) .2.80
0 REDl!OOK (9 mos) .......... , .. 2.25
0 HOUSE BEAUT! FUL (2 yrs) .. .. .. 6,00
0 AMERICAN HOME (25 nlos) .. , •. 3.25
0 HOOSE & GARDEN (t yrJ reg $5 . . 3.00
0 HOLIDAY {15 mos) ............ 3.75
0 POPULAR MECHANICS (20 mos)., .2.98
0 MODERN PHOTOG (1 yr) reg $4. 2.87
0 TV GUIDE (44 wks) , .... , ...... 3.33

*

Order now1 publi~her wal bill you later
STUI:>i:NT SUSSCRIP'tiON SERVICE
~ 133 Norwood Sf., Los Angeles '7, C<dil.
Send subscription

Enclosed $

to1

!'lame

oddress 1

zone

city

talles'!
New

0

state

chm ol

0

ReneW

D* Bill D Gifl fram:

FRESHER!
No g~ills

when you ~ill...
Just dip inl

Open
the packOut come~
the Poueh!

goon !it or later
Your Tilvorife 1obaeco!

Ski-time or study-time, there's no friend like the
Esterbrook "101"fountain pen. Rescues you from any
number, of difficult situations, It;s a different type of
cartridge pen. It carries 2 cartridges of liquid ink ••• one
is a spare •.• • so there's no need to run out of ink-at
any altitude!
New, but still gives you 32 pen points to choose :from,
so you;re bound to find one that1s right for your person·
ality. Or, think of the fun you'll have switching-pen
points or personalities-until you find the one you like best,
Schuss. down to your dealer's and pick up the
Esterbrook "1 0 l" Renew Point Fountain Pen, today. The
cost: just $1.~5. 5 colors. Available in squeeze~:li11 1 tool
I

This protective aluminum foil p.ouch keeps

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burleyextra aged! 'D:y it.
SMELLS G~AND - PACKS ~IGHTI
SMOKES SWEET- CAN'T BITEI

MAIL IT RIGHT AWAY

.

.

Tho Eatorbrook"IOI"

•1 .. 95
Other E$hlrbrook

pono sllghlly hlghor

......

--~-

..
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NEW MEXICO LOB
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Refl ec.t•Ions f El egance
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